CI-IAP'fER 88.
An act conveying certain lands situated in tl!e city and county
of San Jt'rancisco, to the said city and county of San lt'ran
c·isco, to be used as an aquatic park.
L.\pprovcll l\Iay 2, 1923.]

1'/ie people of the State of California do enact as follows:
SECTION 1. '!'here is hereby granted and conveyed to the Lant d
city and county of San Francisco all the right, title and inter- \:,';u~a~,
est of the State of California :held by said state by· virtue of 1•·ra11 c•sco.
it::; sove1·cignty, in and to all the lands situated in the said
city and county of San l!,rancisco and particularly described
as follows:
Beginning at the point of intersection of the center line
of Polk street with the center line of 'l'onquin street; running
theuce easterly along said center line o.E 'l'onquin street to the
westerly line of Larkin street; thence at a right angle southerly ·
along said westerly line of Larkin street to tl1e northerly line
of Jefferson street; thence easterly along saitl northerly line of
Jefferson street to the westerly line of Hyde street; then~e
uortherly along said westerly line of Hyde btreet, a distance of
two hundred twenty-five (225) feet; thence at a right anvle
westerly a distanee of two hundred seventy-five (2i5) feet;
thence at a right angle northerly a distance of two hundrc I
forty-five (245) feet more or less to the southerly line of 'l'he
lfo1barcadcro; thence northwesterly along said southerly line ·
of 'l'hc Embarcadero to its intersection with the center line of
Polk street ; thence southerly along the center line of Polk
street to the point of beginning. Said lands arc hereby conveYcd to said city and county of San li'raneisco for the purpose ~·•• •11uat1e
of heing used in conjunction with other prop'erty now owned imrk.
by the said city and county of San Francisco as an aquatic
park.
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SEO. 2. Tho said city and county shall have and there is
hereby granted to it the right lo make upon said premises all
improvements, betterments and strueturc,; of every kind and
character, proper, needful and useful for the development and
mflintc-nancc of said park, so far as the same may be consistent
-with this act; p1·ouidcd, lwwc·L·cr, thnt the grantee under this
act shall at no time erect a'1y piling, breakwater or othei·
strudurc which f'hall in any w11y interfere with the operation
0£ any ferry or ferryboat opcratinir from any slip, wharf or
pier situated easterly of tho land described herein.
s~~c. 3. No grant, -~onvcyancc or transfer of any character
shall ever be made by the city aucl county of San F'rancisco,
of 1he land herein granted or any part thereof, but the said
city and c.ounty flohall continue to hold Haid 1ancls and the wl1ole
-thereof. nnll'ss the same revert to the State of California.
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